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THE ETBON SIGNAI
ü Printed 4" PuUühed every Thuaday 

BY GEO. fc JOHN COX.

Oft*, Market Square, Godervh.
-y. Book end Job Printing executed with
** neatness end dispatch.

Term of the Buron Signal.—TEN
SHILLINGS per annum .f paid .tr.ctipm
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence w.th 
the expiration of the year.

' nDer discontinued until arrears are 
paid up^ unless the publisher think, it his

ldjUr^odividttri>io the country becoming 

responsible for six subscriber., shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

p-V All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Term of Advertmng^Sn.hues and
under, first insertion, XU Z t>
Each subsequent insertion, V 0 7)
Ten lines and under, first mser., 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 Q 10
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
gy A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

ten shillings/
IK ADVANCE. “the greatest possible good to the greatest possible number.n TWELVE* AND SIX PE

AT TBS *KD o* TUB TEAR,

i Y CE
R.\

È u r b s .
])„. p. a. McDougall,

CA N be consnltcd at all hour., at 
Mr. /.«’ Turret ----

(formerly the Britiek Hotel.)
Goderich, April 29th, 1853. ,

IRA LEWIS.

Barrister, solicitor, fcr. \\ e*t-
streo*. God

3vn2.>
stroo’, Goderich. 

Juno 18*8.
DANIEL HOME l.l'/ARS,

Attorney at i.aw, amPConvryar-
cor. Solicitor in Chancery, tic. has hi* 

office as formerly- in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 18j0. 2vn-1f)

DANIEL GORDON,

CLARINET MAKER, Three doors Fr 
J the Canada Company's effice, 

at reef. Goderich.
August 27th. 1849.

t n

2vrS0

j(-‘!L\ .1. fi. LINTON,
ROTARY K'BLIC, Commissioner Q.B.,

.ml Convevanocr, Stratford. i F

v ILLIAiti REED,

House and sign i A-nfli., t^c
L -lilhotiee-rlrect, Gederirh,

2vn3S eyrp-
----------* ' When ji ff frern Parsdi

Oetntver 25. 1849.

VOLUME V.

Poetry.
LINES BY MILTON IN IIIS OLD AGE.

I am old end blind !
Mrn point at me as smitten by God’s frown— 
Afflicted and deserted of my mind—- 

Yeti am not cut down.

I am weak, yet strong—. e 
I raurmer not that I no larger geo—
Poor, old, and helpless, I tho more belong, 

Fatbor Supremo ! to Theo.

O merciful One !
When men arc farthest then Thou art most

\\ hon friend» pis» by, my weakness shun, 
Thy chariot I hear.

.Thy glornus face
I» leaning toward» me—and its ho!y light 
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling-place 

And there is no more night.

On mv bended kneo
I reengniz» Thy purpose clearly shown__
My vision Thou hast dimmed that I may Fee 

Thyself—Tbyeclf alone.
I hate naught to fear —

This darkness is the shadow of Thy wing_
Beneath il I am almost sacred—hero 

C«n come no evil thing.
Oh ! I scorn to stand

Trend)* Ming, where foot of mortal nt'er hath

Wrapped in the radiance of Tliy sinless 
Ian.'.

Which eye hath never seen.

Visions rente and go—
Shape» of resplendent beauty round r

rom angel lips I srem to bear the flow 
Of soit and"holy sung.

It is notiiing row,
When heaven is opening on my sightless
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To Kill Canada Taistlr».—Wbilr 
looking over the Farmer's degartment, lo a 
late number of your cheap acd valuable 
newspaper, i saw an enquiry as to the best 
method of killing Canada thietlce. 1 would 
inform your correspondents and numerous 
readers that if they will cut them at the 
right time, they will surely destroy them. 
Neither a particular time in the moon, nor 
the longest day, have anything to_do with 
it; b,y||fcut them a» soon *« they are m 
bloom,' and not before, There are only 
about two days that they are right. If they 
are cu> before they are in bloom, there will 
be too much strength in the roots. Try it 
all of you that have Canada thistles.

New Mode of Planting Ahplr Trees.
__horticulturist in Boheroa has a beautiful
plantation of the host spplo trees which 
have neither sprung from seed» norgreftuy 
The plan is, to take shoots from the choi' 
coat sorts, insert them in a potaton, and 
plunge both in the ground, having . pu 
inch or two of tho shoot while it pn^d out 
roots, and th*’ shoot gradually spring» up 
md becomes a beautiful iron, bearing th* 
hrst fruit, without requiring to be graf
ted.

Currant Jki.lt.—'Take of currant juice.
1 lit., sugar, six oz».. and hoi! d- wnovera 
ejear,quick fire. Or take of tho juice M the 
omrnon ted garden currant, and good white 
mg**, rqimi parts; stir them gentil» toges 
thrr for three hours, and turn thon tho mix- 
ure into glasse*. In threo days it will 
•one re to and be a firm Jelly.

£ i t c r û t u v c.
TI1E LADY’S LEAP.'

A LEGEND OF THE WARS OF THE
RojsE

STOKES.

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 
street, Goderich.

Julv 185V. 20-3

West'J

HURON MOTEL,
!>Y JAMES GENTLES, Goderich— 

Attentive Hostlers n I ways on hand. 
Goderich, Sept. 12, Ï8ô'U. v3-hH0

hTRACMAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister and Attornics nt Lair, tf-c,. 

Gopkricii C. W.
YOIIN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor- i, 

noy at Law, Notary Public and C uivey- j
Alexander WOOD stiuchan,

eo refresh my urow 
That earth in daiknoes lies.

| Jn .1 cvmr clime
| My boing fills with rapture—wavea of 

thought »
Rod m uporv my spiri'—^trains sublime 

Break over me unsdugiit.

Give me now my lyre !
I feel the stirrings of a g.tt divine,
-W-vtUtn. my l' *u« in glow- urn ar-th-iy fire,

l.il by nojikiil of mine

AGRICULTURE.

Attorney at Law, 
cory, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th

Solicitor in Chun* 

November, IC51.

MISS E. SHARMAN,
(From .Manchester, England.)

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
West Strpi;t. Gobi r cm.

(2 doors East of the Canada C. OflVo.)

adi in the

Utility i f Bird»—Cherries.— XVe are 
: gra'ifinj to perceive the increase of public 
| opinfon against Vielworsc-than idle practice 
! of -hc-Hmg b:r-.!» *'f 'r *}ort." Yet we 

think the a-Jrncate f r Orris do not usually 
go far enough. Their pie* is extended to 
ti e tobm, trie oriole, the thrush, and the 
numerous clashes of sparrows, buntings and 
warblers, which far overbalance the alight' 
injury i! ey may commit by the innumerable 
mt-vets destroyed by them. But we are 
sorry lo sen tho king-bird, blackbird, crow, 
and the ows «nd hawke. placed without the 
boundary of mercy. The kig-bird, if he 
eAt* bees, destroys vast numbers of ged- 
flies ; the Jilack.ird and crow are equally 
useful in another direction, while every far 
mer nifty, by simple preventive, save hi* 
corn from their depredations. The snakes 
and mice devoured by the owl* and hawk*,

, *re incomparably greater than the few 
i chicken* they may chu ce to light upon. If

————— ------------ — - ■  ----------- 1 beauty is any protection, what individual
WANTED. amorg the whole leathered tribe possesses

TWO good BOOT and SHOE Maker», the soft and beautilul pluma.o of tho owl, 
who will find constant employment or the symetry and noble bcarirg of the 

end good wage*, by applying at the Shop hawk? ft is time, then, that prejudice had 
of the subscriber, West—«tree». Goderibh. given wav to justice and humanity. We 

BUSTARD GREEN.

"INHERE she intends 
v above business. Dr» 

very latest fashion*.
Jure 24th, 1852.

A. NASMYTH. 
PIASIIIONABLK TAILOR 

West of W. E. Grace's 
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1662.

\5n22 .

one door 
Store, West

know of but one exception among tlm bird*, 
i This i* the cherry or cedar bird. We 

have found it impossible to save ovr che'r- 
rie«, no long as it i* permitted to jisit our 
orchard* undisiurbed. Cedar bird* unlike 
most et her?, do not merely devour a certain 
portion of the crop and leave t he res’.— 
They d'votj-, pollute and mutilate, till no
thing tr'. t'c i» left. Last yc»r we lost, 
in a.fpw ' •», a fine crop of early pear* by
their.dopt"flattous, and a noighhour, nearly 
his entire supply of superb cherries, consist 
mg by estimate, . | twenty bushels. Vari- 
oue remedies have b<-en tried. Flags or 

t_ strips of muslin hung in the tree, will repel
■ JT Amicrs Alutunl Ilisurtincc Co., some hirdfi for a time, but cedar bird* arc 

CAPITAL 000 000 "0? lhc nun,l>er- Covering with nets is
- -------------- -- 9 " costly and unless the covering is stron.,

the birds will break through. Tho euspen 
sion of fragment* of looking glas», so 

• strongly and repeatedly recommended by 
I horticultural journals, we have found about 

MR. JOHN MACARA. i as efficient as to try to frighten a lueomo
IISTER,.. Solicitor in Chanmrv, ! t,ve wit!l Rn 'inthrella; or a» the scarc-crow 

Attorncy-*t-Lnw. Conveyancer. covered with old elothes, the birds building
he. Office : Ontario Buildings. King-St. a ne<,‘l in onn nf ,1,e pc^k»ts. The only re 

! opposite the Core Bark, nnd tl-c Bank of m<*dv IF shnotmir' wh'c^ «fs'eadily pursued 
i British North America, Hamilton. 4 10 for a fcw wril d^vo aw'ay entirely the

________________whole flock of cedar birds. If any of our
readers have discovered a better remedy 

AMivir pvriwPD . r» . . , I it would prove of great vahie to the public 
o h,ER ,,,d Provioeiel Lxnd ; if made known.—11b. Cultivate*.

8ept. 9lh, 1851.

ÎSÏÎ& EfDTÉiL,
irEST STREET, COI)ERICH,

(Near the Merkat Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBT. DONOGII.
I'lOOD Accommmiauons lor Traveller», and 
vj to attentive Hostlerai all times, to take 
charge of Teams.

Goderich, Dec. fi, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON

t^ZRA HOPKINS. Hamilton, Agent for 
1 the Count!** rf Waterloo and Huron. 

August 27, 1830. 3vl5

Mr. T. N. MOLESWORTH, i
IIVIL ENGINEER, .ml Provinci.l Lnml if n„de known 
f Surveyor, Goderich.
April 30, 1851. v4nll ThePotatorTransplanted.—The pub-

______________________ •__________  lie are indebted to Mr E. H. Durby. of Sa^
TXR ii vvnvr m ! lem, for some ir.teiesting experiments in the

AUirk-'q vp. w i j ' b i .cnltiv&tioh of Ihia valuable cculont. Hi. UlGiv x 1 AVLRN, London Road. first experiment wa* to plant potatoes in a 
May 18j1. v4nl2 hot bedon the l»t of April, from which he
"" " ! took plants 12 inches in length on the25th

, _ AMES WOODS, 1 of the same month. These plant* like
j J^UCTIONEEK, is prepared to attend those of lettuce or cabbage, ho set forth in 

Public Sales in any part of tho United drills, about nine inebe* apart, and from

Even at this day; one of tuc wildest and 
most purely pastoral districts in all Eng
land is that region of the West Riding of 
Yorkshire which lies between Lancashire 

the south and west, and a part of West
moreland on the north, and which is divid
ed on the cast, from tlx: more populous por- 
ions of the fine country to which it be- 

longr, by the water of the great northern 
river Vre, destined; after twice changing 
its name, and swallowing up tributaries 
mightier than itself, to fall into the North 
^ca as the Iîusuîer. To this day, in the 
hole of that large tract, there is no large 

town; nothing, indeed, that we should dignify 
the United States; by the title of a con

siderable village. . .*»
It abounds, however, in the most splen

did scenery; it contains some of the loftiest 
hills, as Inglebordugh, Whcrnsidc, and 
Pcnsingnet, and is watered by the loveliest 
rivers, the Nid, the Wharic, the Eyre, and 
many a tributary torrent, in all the sea-girt 
island. Emphatically, it is a laud of hills 
and dales, or, as they are termed in the 
north country dialect, the fells and the 

hylis. The population sparse, simple, hos
pitable, and contented, arc scattered, 
through the narrow vales which intersect 
the huge round topped heathery ridges, in 
hamlets small indeed, but picturesque and 
happy earning enough to supply their few 
and trivial wauts by cultivating the narrow 
verge of soft green meadow land, which 
everywhere forms the bottom of the ghylls; 
and pasturing their flocks and herds, of 
Moorland sheep and kytoes, upon the heath 
clad hil|.s, on which each farm possesses a 
free commonage.

In the time, however of the wars of the 
Roses, during the fatal strife of the kind
red houses of York and Lancaster, which ,

for the men of the eastern fells had followed 
the Bear and Ragged staff of Warwick, 
the great king maker, to bloody triumph; 
the westerlanders had marched to horrible 
defeat for the ill-fated cause of Lancaster, 
unda^he Prior ol Bolton’s bailiffs and the 
Lady ot Barden’s seneschal.

The days of chivalry were passed; the 
spirit of chivalry had died out, choked 
by the fiercer fire of intestine warfare. 
Edward, the Burgher King, as his enemies 
were wont to call him although a leader 
in the field and a soldier in the melee, had 
little of the cavalier, less of the gentle 
knight, in his iron composition. None 
knew More stoutly how to fight, more kin'*- 
how to conquer. None knew more bloodi
ly brutally, how to gather in the fruits of 
victory. No veneration for old a^c, no 
pity for green youth, no tenderness for sex, 
no respect for valor, ever once moved his 
heart of steel to remit the bloodysentence 
of va rictis. To be a captive enemy was 
to be butchered summarily upon the field, 
or reserved yet more pitilessly for the 
scaffold.

No wonder,_1 lien, iff. between mourning 
for their dead and trembling for their liv
ing, the fugitive Lancastrians shuddered in 
their wild gliyjls at every blast of wind tint 
whistled through their mountain gorges, 
magnified by their fears into the fatal chm'*- 
or the Yorkist trumpet.

The vassals, it is true, were suffered un
less taken imder arras red handed,to cw-e 
the penalty of tln-ir faith to their feudal 
ords; since loyalty of that nature bo: h sides 

alike desired to promote, and neither dared 
in policy to punish. The cottage, there
fore, oftentimes afforded to the lowly peas
ant that shelter which the abbey could not 
yield to its revered prior,nor the Normap 
castle to its haughty noble.

It was the tenth night after that tcriible
defeat, and the Lady oi Garden Tower sat 
lonely by the dim embers and dull lamp
light of her mournful! hall; now striving to 
draw consolation from the pages of hnr il
luminated mis-al, now listening gloomily to 
the fierce gusts of the autumn wind, as it 
roared and wailed about her turret*: to the 
wild raving 6f the tortured Wlnrfo, as 
flooded by the torrents from the hills, it ; FfL ere 1 
chafed and howled among the rocks, which jiie craw 
pent up its maddened waters in the d, 
low. Almost she fancied now that

of a happy heart inspiring it.
It was ns beautiful a girl as ever cheered 

a widowed mother’s solitude, not past her 
eighteenth summer, and looking yet more 
youthful than she was, from the extreme 
brilliancy and brightness of her pure com
plexion, the sunny loveliness of her long 
golden tresses, and the expression of exqui
site innocence and candor^vhich lighted up 
her large azure eyes. The Lady of Barden 
raised her eyes and fixed them on her child, 
and a mournful smile played over her pallid 
features as she looked upon her; joyous still 
and radiant ir. the midst of peril and dis
may. . _____v

4 Ever gay, ever joy ou», Elanor,’ she 
said, with a half reproachful gesture of the 
head;* and what can you find, in these dark 
and dreadful day», to light up that merry 
beacon in your cy°, to kindle that gay smile 
upon your lip ? But, youth 1 youth ! It is 
still the part of yon to hope, as it is of age, 
sad. age to despair.’

‘ Nay. mother dear,’ said the girl, in a 
whisper, when she stood close beside the 
lady's footstool, hav ng closed the door care
fully behind her, ‘ but tliere^is cause for joy 
now; for he Ins returned, and safely, to of 
or, at Ica^!, not badly wounded, and is hard 
by, locking to us, as well he inayjrir sur- 
ror.’

V* ho has returned ? Whom do you mean 
anor V
W hum do I mean, mother !' she exclaim- 
l.br check paling for the moment with 

the intensity of her Icelmg. * Whom should 
mean but Amelot ?’
4 Sir Amelot de Manhowcr !* replied the 

lady. ‘ I had nqt thought of this. He 
iu! Î not have come. What shall we do 

save him? '1 here is a Yorkist force 
even now at Lottie.' Thus far she lnd 
• y '.rn musingly, as if in thoughtful com
mune with herself; but new her eye 1;

and -Id1 inquired quickly. * But how 
canyon know this ? Where is Sir Amelot 
Is lie within the tower. Why came he not 
with Ins report to me, instead of forcing you 
into this peril V

‘ No, dearest mother,* replied the girt. 
cag"r’.y,4 ny maiden, brought me the ti.l-

kuow what 1

his

The man bowed low, and was retirnj 

when a sign cheeked him. z 
«Hew goo* the night, Jansen Î and 

promises the morrow V
«The storm has rol'cd away to the cad 

lady ; the moon is up. It will be fair mom 

the morrow.’
She waved him his dismissal \ with

in half an hour, except the warder ^ the 
gate house, end the sütioels along the waU 
kherc was not an eye open within the wal.s 
of harden Tower.

Long ere (lie sun was up, howe •
light foot glided down the east le sta*...........
the delicate and gentle Eleanor
down into the rastle hall.arrayed in
cap and riding skirt, with a sh^r?
over it, which, had its folds be n d:
might have revealed things 4 1 inf'or
to a young lady’s mnrning ramble ai
basket girded round her ■■!»•? <!• r w:
the one side, and c urnei lo anccd ,
stone flagon rn the other.

No envious eye, h^-.y-a •• !

lui tir m ■., i« _. i t Mi • ail-fv.

, I An instnit, and she wav »n lii» arms-—ac 
'A11' They found the lady, impassive a* lu-r j qtln-r. ami »l.e !i:ul4aca-licr»cri Gorn TLat-

fche was down in the glen at sun- 
(c storm came on; and, seeing her. 
d out from his hiding place, end 

e 'oc-1 ba le her bring you.tidings t’nt he was hid- 
*! <b n in the cavern under the first fall, and

I- ,
thg pattering arrow flight on mail *b:rt and j4,p r,n'vv i.s secret. But he lacks 
s!eel helmet, the cries arid curses of the ; •°r)d arid wine, and the means o. pro

curing light, which he prays you send

‘And why brought she not the news to 
me ? R by did site tarry so long on tbc 
wav ? She must have known this the»** live

not! do not! You mu*t 
mean.’

* Perfectly, dearest. Ilis manner, 
his voice, and his eyes told you what he 
dreamed of, and yours replied as plainly.
Bqt now to the point; does Marian know, 
or suspect aught, think you, of these love 
passages V

« I am certain—no, as certain as that I 
live.’

Send her to me at once. I mistrust her 
sorely. There have been passages, 1 know, 
between her and the page Damian; and he 
sought leave of me as the curfew rang, to
go down to the Abbot's forester. Semi her 
to me ot once; and bid Geoffrey, the war
der, take arms, with two of his best men. 
and wait my call in the anteroom.’

Eleanor, not unwilling to escape farther ( ^ ^
questioning, and to gain time to collect her j ( ^
senses, bounded from the hall; and, giving 
the lady’s orders to the warder, hurried* up 
to her turret chamber, and sent the girl 
down to lier mother’s presence.. Then fall
ing on her knees by her own bedside, .she 
thanked, from the depths of her guileness 
heart the Giver of nil good for the bless
ing he bad that night granted her, and pray- leai b,s<lv alon t.y 
ed, among fast "flowing tear drops, half rf u'r ,ll(! ,,rn 0i •
joy, half of sorrow, for protection to her !rab|T aor <>Vf. , j y 
loved Amelot. ! hack by his rehv t: nt ‘gw-vh'mn>

The interview between the dreaded lady, ! own fleet foot had eros>eil (lie cl 
and the girl, Marian, was ’'but brief; for, • But. not o! ’h it *h-ni^! » :
, , i ir • i 1 was heating w !i tr.-e ! vr. nmltcrnneil already and m If conscious, slie , . .J ... Impo l.otr sin* f. r-m . -rrve o r I
could no more endure the lady’s piercing j ra, r,-ts vho ha ! j M 
eye and calm, hard, cutting questions than mu fions «St.-i»! :* : nd rv > 
the partridge can the talon* and the beak , lb>l fall c! (fi« < !^n.
of the keen goshawk. Within ten minutes , b",on' _ ’ ' *,f> ’*'>'<n
, . stupen Sms entternl-f.from entering the hall, tlie lady s voice was ' s. f, rj> >| . t_ ,
heard,4 Without, there !’ And, at the word j f,rst rays gilt 1,’iv »i,vor |'un-. 
all steel from helm to shoe, with bill and , <tcppe i mo i>r.m henc i(h :! 
how and broadsword, the stout retainers : *Tr:,y. n?l'' ht ' 1 before her < rc«, 
entered.

ro eye nt nil, mb • ■... 
din’s, w ho, Ionov 
forth, awaited i.i v ;,.t •• 
saddleiff at the e.nAh' 
without a word of < 
rode on4, he quie'ly sni 

‘If there be n^vrl. r • 
postern will bo held in i » 

Ib-winv; iirr head in me 
horse the n :md ont• • * 
(h ep ami awful c I:'»*"!»?
\-\ h»o4e- -was rnyffo' 
of rock crusted " itti Ida 
tumblin'* a hio drod »

il thé
constantly <
•ful torrent

surf lira! shore. Mu:..'' 
flirt passed is cal' 
Norfimiep, b- ran* • u r 
enouo-b', on v '
a spot fatal to her ra v

kx-

be-

wont, writing upon a strip of parchment, 
and thé girl prostrate at her feet, in an agony 
of tears and terror.

‘ Here, Jansen,’ said the lady, ns slm 
finished her writing, * bear nie this scrol] 
forthwith to the sub-prior of Bolton; nmlJ 
hark you put this wench upon a palfrey and ^ 
carry her down with you to the abbey. j 
There leave her in keeping of the Father I 
Janitor. Tlmt done, await the sub-prior’s 1 <>*il\ to obc 
orders. Perform them, he they what i n:' 1 fi n<' 1 
they may, and that with all du» diligence* -j ( ^ , , .
Tush, wench !’ she added; ‘ tears are vain

dio; 1 viahracv ; nr'd v ith :dl flu 
young pfrmitle'l ! >vo, with

loqiier."
I the volv^

Inlily of a woman’s fear lor n ht >lie loves 
I he best, w?* pourieg out her (id qrs, insist - 
i'lg o.u his |-it c, reenurtin-; I.i r mother' i 
kind'!»" *. impve-upon him (ho wisdom 
of her i Huher's ; !:mv, enforcing her ow,-
swr-ft iujunclior.*.

* fi here; thve ! Not a word more,’ .-hr 
r in I. ‘ \ ou have told me your secret of 

apc; mw i have to speak only, end you

desperate and tiie dying, in the-voices of the 
wintir tempest.

lier tenants had returned home unmo
lested; their dead had been laid in holy 
earth, within the abbey precincts, in the 
lower glen, iterself, she had seen their | 
dust consigned to dust, their .t*1;cs unto 
ashes: herself,'-ho had had given tears to-j 
their dead from those stern eyes, which re- ! 
fused to frpep when her own lord f«d' under j 
shield, as the phrase ran. full knightly: hrr- 
selff she had consoled their widows v.-fifi her ! 
sympathy, and salved their wounds c. Tn 
gold ; and now she sat aiono, a!most dv- 
pairing, in the „inom of her widowed hail.

Yet'shv feared nothin., thou Jit of nn-
constitute life -cruelest and bloodiest thing touching her own. losses, her own sor-

i Counties, on moderato terms. 
Stratford, May I860. v4-n!4

} :

PETER BUCHANAN. TAILOR. 
|]\EXT door to H. B. O C.nnor’. Slot-,

i»Dd repaired, «nd cuttlog done on the siior- 
|t«Ft nollev«nd moil liberal terms.

December 3rd, 1851. V4n42

w " :i. sail'son,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL b Co.,) 

IÇJROCERtJ, Wine Morehnnte, Fruiterers 
Londesi C. wl’ N°' 17 UuDd”

v5-nfiFebruary £5th 1862.

*nrr.o^0WLAND WILLIAMS,
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thence obtained potatoce for the use of his 
family on the 30tb of June. The potatoei 
from which theso plant* wero taken, were 
as fair at tho time of separation, as when 
put into the ground; and thi* circumstance 
nlinear* to have suggestif to him theinqui- 
IV, u hetlier several sets of plants nnglit not 
be obtained from tho eamo seed. Me tried 
a second sxperimect and obtained four dif
ferent sets of vine* from the same potatoes, 
the let, May 7th, the second May 21st, the

• nd from each ho raised a crop,from the hn t 
in October. He thinks that six different, 
crops may be obtained in this war from the 
same potatoes in one season. He separ
ate* the plant* from tho parent stock as 
soon as they are aufficientlv rooted in the 
•oil to derive their support from thence.—- 
We have heard of raising the potato» by 
planting the eye*; and this gentlemen re
porte a very fine crop raised in this manner; 
also another rained from the sprout*. But 
we believe that this mot hod ef r«i*.ng them 
from plants, transferred from the hut-bed 
to the well prepared soil, possesses gical 
advantages where early new potatoes are 
desired, and potatoes are scarce and high.— 
It is worthy of the consideration of cultiva 
tore,

page of Britain’s history, the GLylls-land 
was a purely pastoral, a purely feudal re
gion.

The great Earl of Win''ck, from his 
Castle of Middleham, a ' / * way to the 
eastward on the watt rs r the Ure, the 
Prior of Bolton Abbe the Wharfe, 
and the Egrcmont» of irden Tower, 
were all the great pro, ( throughout 
that rugged country; am, 'itly did the 
feudal rule of the good monks and popular 
noble* press on their vassals, that they may 
be called the freest population in .all Eng
land; a few simple quiet-rents of the pro
duce of their farms; a few days of man-ser
vice when ihcir lords waged war on the 
wild beasts; which were then plentiful in the 
forest, or on one another in the field of civil 
strife, constituted the whole of their duties; 
and these, in those dark and bloody days 
were looked upon almost as privileges. 
Every dale’s-nian was in those days an 
archer, and, as such, a hustsman and a sol
dier; and, to have been debarred from fol
lowing his lord’s houmU on the fell, or bis 
lord’s banner on the field, he would have 
looked upon not as a privilege, but as *
pVUultÿ

The bloody field of Towton had been 
fought about ten days, and the whole north 
of England was filled with terror, lamenta-
4.-^- p-.. r .

men had fallen in their harness, on that great 
Field of ‘ gentle blood,’ after which a baron 
of old Norman blood was more rarely to be 
seen for half a century in England as the 
old saying ran, than a wolf or a wild

Nor had the Ghyllsmen escaped their 
share of the slaughter; nor were there 
humble homes exempt from desolation, 
which smote yet more heavily the towers of 
their feudal liege lords.

That country, like the rest of England 
had been divided in »ome sort açaiost itself

rows, her own safety; save as her people, 
decimated by the sword nf York, was sor
rowing; save as her trustiest knights were 
hunted by the hounds of Warwick; save ns 
her king was again an exile afar from the 
land of his fathers : save as lier own and 
only daughter was imperilled by her loyally. 
For, though her vassals had returned, the 
gray haired seneschal who led them to tho 
field, and who had fought beside lier bus- 
band’s rein in Guicime and Poitou, Was yet 
a fugitive, wounded and weak, as tidings 
had already reached her, not daring to re
turn to his own homo, whither most cer
tainly he should be hunted—for ths good 
knight who bore her banner, f:ir Amelot 
de Manhower, was in like plight, and on’y 
bade her triist'that banner to hi* kcrpiifg, 
for it was bound about his breast, till brigh
ter days should come, and it should fly again 
for Egrcmont and Lancaster—for she had 
one fair daughter; the flower of all (lie ch
ics; and even now slic shuddered as «Ac 
thought how the bloody and licentious Ed
ward might wreak his vengeance rn herd! 
upon that innocent and lovely child. Flic 
sfceftdcrcd, but ......h r.-i -for- one- in
stant from her fealty; nor hesitated, ever 
in her innocent hear^ from battling ret 
àgam for Lancaster, a* toon as Ilcnrr*« 
banner should he. spread ncai». to BniialU

‘ She dared npt lerve the •uippcr-bnird 
before rv.v hour for rcti; *ng; and flawed not 
seekyov.r presence, v.il'n whom she had no 
du:y V' perform, lest .she should create sus-

‘ Tf thm wore hut the reason!' raid the 
hvlv. relapsing into thought. Ibit that 

j hoy, that page', Dainion ! 1 doubt her—
i I 'doubt her much JJeane-. Why should 
site have told you ? Dues rhe know that 

i vou love hiirf. Nell V
Tother !’exclaimed the ngitatéd g-rl

it you a**'’ either a goon knight 
er. Marian, my wrnl« lied girl, 
I yt*M t-> her Inver'l Mmh.n and 

*■' night f«r Se«i!e, to h: ing the 
r, are r».n, jrnn. !t by fîn,r.

You should hare thought i >Jr:i c ;•*. ixî, wl.i. h m tit (he «loin» List night
re u t h',re fi. ridyî Make 
i***ii rt oiv-c, !:ke ih» mole imier

.... , .... , , i ground, i > Mnlham erver, lie hidden therehie dépend upon your diligence and fealty. 1,1,1* . . , ^ . , . ...1 1 J J j lit! mv lit «nil, travv'hng hv nv;ht - .!v, nid-
Tlie sturdy henchman bowed, and *leadin;r j i„g from dawn fill twill, ht-make • ur war 
the unhappy gii*! away, half carried in the riirmiji tlie it-Hs to Gsrl* Enter that 
arms of III* followers—for, ignorant what ' r'0 helu'y. (or we *!;:d! be there. * hrfore

1 you milt *ix v*oip of *tor‘ spvnis of J,an- 
easli-r. 'i’he warden of (!io Mare lies m 
for 11». There is no force to check us, for

no supplicating. •
(»f these tiling* ere you thought to deal in j ‘h'«l tic 
treason. Lose no time, Jansen honor and

w;(ii t.ic conscious blood llusliing crimson he aroused ; and long and anxious was tlie 
to her brow, lier cheeks, her neck. * No
ear—no one knows that. 1 don’t—1 don't 
know, mother ! What mean you, mother 
mine ? And she burst into a flood of tears, 
and sank in«o a chair, overpowered and ex
hausted by the mere force of her feel-

Tlie lm’v walked m slowly t'* lier fifir 
chiid** side and laying hr-t!i he- withered 
hands in the attitude of benediction on that 
lair, sunny head —

‘ T’e comforted, my own sweet child. 
Weep not; but little can you guess what a 
mother know* or knows not, whote best
child’s happiness is staked. Eleanor, I 
have known, have seen all tins a year and

4 Y. 1 have seen—bave known a’l, molh-
g cried starting t ) her feet, and g-.z- 

hcr nirî!icr’s eves wit:i nascci-t 
» g hen y mi do not—yon do—1101:1,11

__not ifi^ap, rove ? You, ah ! you pardon
me ?’ '

« jf j had disapproved, I had interposed, 
to rrPVtnt. Eor the rc«-f, Eleanor, I trust

.

4 I do.lore him, iimliier,’
« And he kimw* it ?’
« I!,* might !mpc, might j er>;>* fancy—

fate awaited her. she wa* now nil hut faint
ing—he left the proud, hut impassive lady 
to her own melancholy meditation*.

They were not long, however, for, light
ing a taper from her lamp, she opened n 
private doorway at tlie farther end of the 
hall, and ascending a narrow staircase to an j ,j„ ,ny 
upper story, soon stood, unseen and unsus- j • I were a traitor * 
ported, at the doer of her daughters ciiain- ; 4 ^Hd instantly ? <
her.’

an hour t « * the nm ihwm d. Tbeie wilt we 
all take <1 ip for Etander*. and tarrr there 
iu till hotter th y* return for l.aple*»*»
England, l ie e he pi'uvEtons wie-1. and
In ml o ay, liegeman will

u- îr r-ç* are already 
saddling ! i he Lady.of Barden Tower 
'’ ill lake Iio'-s.h f*r«* »nn'e( !*

Already had that fair young being fallen ; « Eor Gnrltrte and Flanders?’
into a light and happy sleep of innocence 4 What ! Do you ,doubt me T For Gar- 
ami pcarte ; hut need was that she should n,M* h hinder*.’

1 ‘ And Eleanor, when we be safe in Flan-

tionMilintion that ensued on her awakening. 
It had already struck thejirst hour past 
Iniglit, and the bell* fur prime were al-

: •

' der
4 l'l’cn, d nu lot, you must ask—’
‘ Whom?’
4 U lvmi —if VQii are obedient—IT 

ready pealing up the deep glen from iff)!- j ^]'aM,>l • , ,

tonff hoary towers, ere, with a heartfelt i \ , ,J , ' hie ?n >rc oriel etnfinn.-'*, nod ho
blessing, and a parting memento to be n-tir ; îmr lig!i( 1 ui thrn lo her «.sddle*; ru,.i
with the lark or before him, the mother left 
her child to dream of future bli 
unmixed with future peril.

l’erhaps even then slie had not left ! cr, j 
but that a hoarse resounding challenge from 
the gate tower warned lier tl-af probable j 
her pinBsaries had returned ; and, in truth 
he.had scarce re-trimmed lier lamp, nnd re

sumed lier sent in the great kail, where of 
late slie had-heitl-vigils,nft, till well nigh

raised

prove mis obedience ami ^ *» ! Y ' flE- 
olas ! Hppenrcd he I.i ml the cntaract, and 1. mgcil 

i feail(**sly into the ahy*<e* ol [by lim«*- 
1 slone cavern*, winch linderm’nin * M at re
gion. oi conduits of suhterrau'-'in rrers, 
v M''bl h ad him, miles awny, to to,- cove of 
Mnlliam. •

Had hr* remained one minute !.•**-erfi Le 
lmd l-'-ri.p r tffnntil it w->s too 1,(«—.< had
•he diesmed (fie peril she had yet ! run, 
he had d«ed he foie lie had turn J n his 
.heel, or he had not iRmerved to w, , ,,cr.__ -

before an e«nuirc reverently rn- ' ' j’1"1 ■ rn',f'hc I tu» Strfi’. when
1 . .1 vi , i ! the hmieWifi nf JTardvn 'J' '• -tered to say that the warder craved a hear- r • , , , , ' a eu. . , , forth its battle smoKiens. nnd os4: her

mg or the lailjr. j. yrsrfoon II.P r.j o-coo nod
The man bad little to relate, however. 1 nkV,,,lt to the cattle, »!ie >*.w a ,nd of 

The sub-prior, he said, lmd sent tlie bailiff nn^ sPiffnr'1 hurrying up the pass, led
for the forester, nnd lmd questioned him for 
some time in private, when, with the simple

l that 1 ever told Hm V 
• Nor lie you, Eleanor ?’
( Had lie hut •whimpered it without four 

«** (ion, tin a I had not loved him.’

While thus she sat,lK*r tall - and stately 
figure clad in the darkest weeds, bending 
above the picture missnj, her snow wnite 
locks straying disheveled over her neck and j- Then you have loved,youisvlt utdoyeu 
shoulders, her dark eyes fixed on vacancy. | It i**-o, I Jean or 1 , .
a light and joyous step came bounding down | ‘ Mol'.ier, no ! ( no you t.m... i- 0. rrm ?
the stone turrets stairway, and paused for a j she exclaimed, m l.guaolly, and again she 
moment at the door, as if in doubt whether J crim^ved. 
it might enter.

Bût the lady beared not, heeded not, till 
a fluttering hand turned the pondrons lock, 
and the fleet foot crossed the threshold 
with a step so lightsome, as told sure tiding*

Ymi saiJ be never whr*pyrd it,’ rej>!i- 
ed the lady, halt suppressing auunilc. * 11 ow 
then can you know it !’ J

vNever in words, mother; hut hi* man
ner—Ids voice—his eye*. Uh, mother,*do

ivord that ‘ it wa* tr-o late !’ he had di*-
T! ’1 1 '

heard, was committed to the penitentiary 
cell.

, ‘ You have done well, Janson*’ answered

Keep wntch and 'ward yourself to-night 
with half the garrison in arms ; suffer no 
one to enter or go out before noon to-mor
row, saving tlie Lady Eleanor, who will 
go forth mounted at day break. If the 
page Damian show himself before the gales, 
bend your own trusty bow and send a clotlw 
yard arrow to his heart. For the rest il 
any band of marauding Yorkists «show 
themselves on our side the Wharfe, ring 
bancloche and fire beacon till all the coun-

by the traitor Ifirmfi
A woo tfd c toor ojkt'v' *• 

the steep elevation n» v.fi.;..i,
eralej her ffom them hr 
Another injmvie. end- ? he w-

below, Rad 
- »d, con-

t'c ne uieait. 
• ' ! * t!,.

hand* of tl »*• u : n « 0»0 !"n • «e* An6r ago,
•r»*( nf-nil. I'l-imv— InT«rlfaî"l i' r.',o !

ftltm was no psswpejap tin gîcn; mi 
•■Iris siiln no 1 nncmlment. The thought '
n- ...........................................- O ', t - .- . V».

1 ttie ot -it’ is i onoitr—life—hue!
That was a hn-e tlmnolit for i brnve 

man's mini). , A' l -V llion for « frnil pirl's— 
a firl-, wl-.'.e tmerstor LiJ perished in 
tlio«e black whirling waters ?

She pstwd not to think twine. With 
* '’right eve. but eheek ami lip white ** 
ashes, v bispering one. roll prayer to God 
she turned her bn-w'a bead fared btm to’ 
tho dread paw, and with lU-b! curb and well 
plied la«h, rbarped him right n't i-.

Fiery and fre-lr. he reared belt npright 
!» folt tbe lash, and ipprorant of ol ,tiaf

try is aroused, and then upon them, and i1Y p.” "te!:' d over the black ahppenr
... . r » . . . roek, ritrht onward. *cry ‘ Lgrcmont tor Lancaster, and give no ir;„ . „ ,,1 ° ura hoofs w re on the verr hmU.

rjuarter !’

if

. re on the very brink, 
he perceived the hideous whirl çf bUck

■y:
wSi . .ÏT#


